
WEATHER
Rain in vest, fair in east

portion today; Friday rain,
fresh northeast winds be-

coming southeast.
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TILLMAN'S CULL

FOR STATEMENT

NO SAFE PLACE

ON BOARD SI

170 CHILDREN r PENNED IN BLAZING

WARE B URNED OR CRUSHED T TH

OHIO REPUBLICANS

INDORSETAFT AND

END COi0 US FOUGHT 1 Slashed by Anarchist Whom He Shot

Wet
Instruct Delegates to Vote for Her

Favorite Son Till He Is
; Chosen.

AJdrlch and South Carolina Man
Lock Horns Over Its

Provisions.

Unable to Escape by Front Door
Because of Flames and With Rear
Door Locked, Little Ones Perish
Almost in Siht of Rescuers.

Admiral Cowk So Testifies in

Hearing of Charges Acjainst

the Navy. mi.

ACCIDENTS ESSENTIAL.

TO FAST SilOOTINC

NAMES OF THOSE ASKING

MONEY NOT NECESSARY

PRESIDENT'S POLICIES

INDORSED COLLECTIVELY .If
Every Measure Advocated By the Ad-

ministration Receives Support of the

Buckeye State Representatives In Co-

lumbus Meeting.
'

Powder Cannot Be Handled Rapidly

Without Danger to Those Handling It.
Defends Navy From All Cr.argas Made

Against It.

Building Was Greatly Overcrowded
and Attic Was Being Used for
Puprfs Between Ages of Six and
Fight, These Forming Greater
Portions of Victims.

IpE::li'S
Columbus, Ohio, March 4. The Re-1- " Washington. D. C, March 1. "There

--Penned in it.-T-'ro- that setond none of those whoC'levelnn.f. Ohii,, March ;4.:

narrow haliU'avs. laiiui'.ed up against ; were upon any portion of the first flb'ht
doors tnat onlv opeueil inward, between c.f stairs had a ch.mce for their live.
one Jr.m.ired and sixvv and one nurtured llie duldren at the foot of the stairs at-an- d

seventy chi!uer:i in the suburb of tenqited; to fight their way back to
.North toliiTiwood today were kiled by the ;'oor above, whiie those who were
;tire. by siuo;;e and beneaihllie grinding coming down shoved them mercilessly
heels of their panic sncKcn playmates, back into the flames below. In an iii-I-

awful i rn2e.lv oeeurred this morn- - slant there was a frirtitfii! nnnie win.

Worst Thing That Could Be Done at

This Time, Thinks Aldrich Depew

Defends New York Methods Is 0p- -

f8 ed to Gambling.

'A ,

owiij ,'..'-,- .

Widyl.5igton, D. C, March 4. A lively
colloquy between Senators Aldrich and
Tillman took place today when tho

'(South Carolina senator attempted. to
have the Senate pass his resolution call-

ing on the comptroller of the Currency
to furnish a detailed statement of all
loans made by national banks in New
York upon collateral security during the
six months from Juno I to December
1, 1!07.

Mr. Aldrich suggested that, as drawn,
the measure had many : objectionable
features, but ho thought a resolution
would be framed to give the informa-
tion desired if it should be referred to
the committee on finance.

Mr. Tillman demanded to know the
objections to the resolution, Mr. Aldrich
replying that' the chief objection was the
provision calling for the names of people
making loans.

"I think that would he the very worst
thing we could do in the present condi-
tion," said Mr. Aldrich.

Mr. Tillman disavowed any special
purpose in having the names, and . Mr.
llale asked that tho matter be allowed

in i; in tie 1, 11c school of North Col- - two hundred of the pupils fifhtins for
linwood. ten mile? east of this citv. At their lives. Most of those who wero

punnenn s aie coi veni on oi vm.o is gaf-
-

; ,.m(,.r declared
journcd today finally alter unanimously .. ..

W. 11. llnr W,mnl '1"" h tin. fhaving indorsed Secretary of War
Tuft lor President in a platform adopted jot tho bureau of equipment, tcstiiying
as reported from committee - .1 today before tin- - Senate cainmitlei; on

The at to thcationaldelegates large , fl t, ol tntlconvention were instructed to vote fori "
Taft until ho is nominated." ; , ciims of ikuuiii b til ...ilni.
The convention indorsed Gov. A. L. jtion. He was i!i command ot t;ie

of Jyiton. for governor, and, souri at tiie time ot tin. worst expio-Franci- s

W. Trcarlway, of Cleveland, t'orjsion m tiie history ot tin- - nnvv. iiicr
1 ieut cna n Charles P. Taft, recounting graphically liic yorv of tliat
of Cincinnati, a brother of Secretary , accident. the- admiral wa .ii.stuKHil as
Taft i .V.yron T. llerriek, of Cleveland; to the cause, tiie lessons learned from
Arthur 1. Yoyes, of Lancaster, and An-- ; the Occident and the precautious, tahen
drew T.; Harris, of Eaton, were named to prevent such, occurrences ill. the- fu-a- s

delegates at larjre to the tine
convention, with Oliver T. (imickle, of ; cnt handle ponder and handle
Dayton; Arthur Mnrr, of Miami comity-- !.it flst w,tliont li i u uis be
(J. E. Broadlield, of lielniont county, and !S.,i(i. "Voil have gnt to' handle it fast
A. 11. Martin, of Cleveland, alter- -as jianse von must roneh vour gun first."-na,f9i-

1 '"On the principle that a man must get
h. M. Hoggins, of Cohimous.. and J.T. ,ia to his pistoll-pockc- t before the

Carew of Cincinnati, wi re clios. n prosi-- 1 ot1)or ..fellow-"- . tcd Senator Till-dc-

lal electors at large. man
President Roosevelt's name and that Vm, ,,,V(, ot to ,,it t,. (1nu.r follow

of Mr. laft were greeted jvri.li voeiler- - k , , , , , , , t , ,

ous applause, Stupendous oncers greeted , .p nt Mll ti1P n, ,,

ten .ociocK tuiiigat one hundred and six- - killed died there. The greater part of
ity-fiv- e corpses were in ten same morgue j those who escaped managed to turn
Ciillnnvood. .six were still un-jba- and reached the e and tho
accounted, fur and all .r.e Hospitals and windows in the rear.--hu-

f nlr- - ii ui ( ntained j Various and unconfirmed statementv
mini ii, n iliun -- on fit il y and j are made as to the cause of the lire,
many less injured.- i and also that the doors of the building

All of t lie victims were between the hnd been locked at the front entrance!
ages of six and lilieen years. 1 he school j while but one door of the rear entry
contained bct wcMi 'throe, .hundred, and was unfastened.

iten and three hundred and twenty-fiv- e j The janitor, Fritz Herter, himself be-- 1

pupils, and nt this enure number only ; reaved of three children, says the doors

if 'a.

ibout richly, are known to have left. ; were open, according to custom. At nnv
the buih'.in" unhuri. It will be several

POLICE CHIEF CEORGE II. SIIIPPY, OF CHICAGO.(Continued on Page Two.)(Continued on Page Two.) ilavs bclore tho exact number of killed
is known, as the rums mav still contain
other bodies, and the list of liitailities
may be increased bv a number of deaths
..; .....II... ,.i,:m I.

Describing the .Missouri accule'ii. A . I

jmiral Cowles said that if the jlaps on
;tl.e doors of the jiowder maifar.iucs had

been closed the ship would nave ;eli in
ijo danger whficvor. 1 he deL8AT0B PROCTOR. OF

rate, the congestion of fleeing children iil
the hallway below effectively birred tlm
way and the little ones went to their
death totally unable to evade the
flames.'

Within three hours after the start of
the fire it, had burned, itself out, ar l
the work of recovering the bodies pr.
oeeded.

Fire Engines Useless.
The village fire department had only-tw-

engines and neither upon arrival
was at. 'all:. effective in stemming tho
flames. V

The school was a two-stor- y and attio
brick building, constructed "about six

1BSE C32I3IIIEE 13

CEFO JT ACVn 3ELY EliLL

FBB FEEtLE SUFFBfGE

FWEETHEf.1T OF

.liilffiTISfliESTEP;

il XPLHB EiYSTEilY

11 111 111 I 11.: en .il ..io 111..' nu. ivnij.
in tl.rt Hospitals hovering octwecn life

land death.
Only One Firc-Escap-

The sehoolhouse was of brick, two
stories and an attic in heirrht. Hie num-
ber 01 pupils was more than normally
lartre, and the smaller children had been
placed. 111 the upper put of the build-- .

!mir. There was but one and

VERMONT, DIES AFTER

ft FEW DAYS' ILLfJESS

BAY GFEnATOfiEXriAiriS

THEELMCiTY MYSTERY

BYAD!nTi KISEUILT

Makes Written Statement That He

Sent Telegrams in Name
of Bank.

signs, lie said, make n inipousiDie lor
tire to get into Hie magazines und T any
circumslanees.

1 he witness said Hint snipniates of
tie men killed on the Missouri had no
hesitancy in troimr into the tur-
ret and continuing the target practice.

Chairman liale referred to what he
called the 'mania for rapid bring
which has developed in the American
navVj and Admiral Cowles gave the com-

mittee to understand hint he approved
that "1111111111 ' in some degree. He
thought, however, that, wit a the shutters
in t'.'ie ammunition hoisls the men could
lire fast enough, and the navv depart-
ment was right 'in declining to permit

t was in the rear of the building.
years ago. It was overcrowded WilliI?i...rtl,,l tr, kmrnA fn ry ,1 ,M-- , t . rf.i r u.i. ir -- 1 t.rf.i rl lipro were two st a i r.va in one tend inn. i oiv.ouiunua w rtiuuiiu vuiioMfcuvwii UV AWlB iJ um. II OIIC W 'III. ;:. .;;- ,..:;;; " ; : :.,i - X miuils. and it was found neeessarv t.Conspicuous In Public Life Instate

and Nation fcr More Than

a Generation.

Cortain to De Rejected fcy

Ct rgrcss.
MucU About Vou!d-B- e Assas-

sin and H:s Life.

in Hie i.ar l'oth of thte , ,ors opened 1'"" lnp. aul(', '?r, Tlwi lnt,W
innard. and it is claimed the rear door j 1'p:wn six and eight. Acarly all tho

children were killed in the mass at thowis loc'-c- is we'l
irst-flo- door, which finally was openedVhcnhc flame, were discovered the

t- -a l.rs ho thiourhout seem tp have T" JlV t A Mvt, 1 ilh crun.ger ... 1 s. If possession T'T. Of names had formed across it, however,
and to iiiive struggled heroically for the

. . and most .of. the children already were
sa etv ..f their pn pi s. marshaled the K . .

AIR. JENKINS EXPLAINS WHYOFTEN HOMORED BY VERMONT CRUSADE ON "REDS" BEGINS
11,0 oflieers to keep them fastened backSAYS HF HAD DRINKINC.DLCiN

, ..),.; mtllo tiie guns will not be

in target practice,fired us rapullv as
into column for tho Tiro ,,, , .M.,';.iitiic

UI'ill.' which they had often practiced, jjj school, which had ni.ia
iTifoi'tiiiiatelv tiie line of march in

( hi . Ill -- r,. 1, 4- -W fi the tin
ts:! ivi arret ot hose Stern, the

who formerly lived with ;(ilga

iti:.l l.azarus Avcrbiich. the ioliee
that thev had made, substantial

progress toward discovering the motives
wiucli impelled I hi! young man to make-

tun .(i s, hid alius, Mo 1. i trout .. .....Janitor Herter could remember li(U.
door and the children had not been tram- - ot what happened after the fire started,
ed to seek cny other exit. I he fire came "J wss sweopine in the basement," ho
from a iriiniee situat.ii directly under snijf "wj(m J looked up and saw a wisp
tn:n arr. oi tne In i.uing. AMien the ,,f smoke curling out from beneath thn
cbildern reached the foot of the stair:-- , front stairwav. 1 ran to the fire alarm

Washington, D. C, March
States Senator Redfield Proctor, of Ver-

mont, died at. his apartments hero at
4.50 o'clock this. afternoon, after a short
illness following an attack of grip. The
senator's son, C.ov. Fletcher Froc-to- r,

of eVrmont, the governor's wife and
several intimate friends wero at the bed-

side when tho senator passed away.
Senator Proctor was seventy-seve- n

years old.
The senator had been confined to his

room for about a week. His illness was
diagnosed as 'grip, which later developed
into pleurisy with pneumonia complica-
tions which affected the heart, and which
in his enfeebled condition nroved too

Paul the admiral, 'but we want to be
Wilson, N. C, March 4. As stated ,.(n(lv ... 11m, ,1l(.n i,(,;st w.l9 0S3

m todays Industrial .News, Kcbroary(lartwrous lo thp i.j,, than Hie two-sla-

2, the neighboring town of Elm City hnis,g , it wua som(.times bad for
was greatly mystihed over unauthorized n(IJ

"
"lrams sent" ""known in .by an party he qllMlinn of wi,fit1,er

the name of the loisnot Jluikmg Co,,,-- ! , J: , , d.onr.gedto their correspondent .,. E.eh-- .pany fro ,ti,,mlltl, stimi, to u,Pmpniand Norfolk and Wilmington askir-g- ;

construction of uhnl, he is ithat funds be sent there at once ,, . , . ., ,

Xo one connected with the bank, which lm",,,r' "'Vr ' ""V i
ilU mi 1 criticismsis very strong, had any knowledge of ompl.nt

imiMuitul withoutthe forged telegrams, 'and detectives r" . "l''dlv
have been for several days working on 0,0 of,'Vrs l,1"k!n-- r

tll(m

the 011 ' pxPor",1(,t,ts wrre always go- -

Toc'lav '"R '"' ' echnical parts with whichL. L. Farmer, da v operator at
Citv',-admitte- f;",U wns f""'"1- - NtliirS ever comesElm his guilt in the fol- -

lowing statement: from naval oflieers without thn board
'On the night of February 27 I "went

' 1rM,II,K 11 wlln tl,,! "ll""st wnsidera-t- o

the telegraph ollioe at K'lm Citv dc--! tl0n-- ' '"' declared.
not nt pleven o'clock-- nnd while iw'mlnp! As regards the charge that the armor

W'lishir.cdon. 1). C, 4. Thei
House ciimniiliee en the judiciary win
report nth eisvlv the- nnt reonlutnin bv.
Mr: oi Louisiana, to so iiiiieinl
the coiis:imi;ioii (it the lulled Mutes
as to coiner upon women the nn'ht; m
vot". lhe coinmiilees action will

from .rinlav ol this week.:
In diseiissimr t ne proposition Chair-- ;

man Jsnkins said:
"Our girl lin n. Is seem to Hunk that

the dutv of this committee is crv
easy, and that it H a 'very simple mat-
ter to amend the- cons. llut ion of Die
I nued Slates. 1 use m tavor ot tins
proKsitl.iii overlooi; the tact that the
federal government- wan created bv the.
states, and the slates expressly re-

served unto themselves the power and
the rmnt to sav who shall vote an. I

Ins nmr.icnitis nttaci: upon duet ot thev found tho flames close upon them, iin(l pulied the gong ti.st sounded
Police Shipi.v Mondav lnorniiig. Miss and so- swift a rush was made for the throughout the buil lfng. Then I ran
siein is lie icve, to havo been Aver- - " .

mass ol cluldein was piled up against (Continued on Page Two.)
linen s sweetheart, and it is t nought
that, slip will be abio to tell, if she v,iil,,j

in. a h concerning the dead anarchi.-.- ! s )

iEHIGKElUr1UITCBELL, LHQ1TG0HERY.lia'.itsv nnd assnciati's.
Others tahcii today include Charles

ar.ialis. who was m in- -

GRANVILLE, POLK, DAVIER. C. Bullock was standing by the stove M ' t,lp American battleships was too
low. Admiral Cowles said that lie conand my tirotlier, Jra farmer, Was playing

the violin, sat at telegraph key and
sent telegrams to the Merchants' Na-
tional Bank, of Wilmington; Southern

curred in the views expressed bv Ad-

mirals Converse and Capps. lie declared
that he would bo safer in froing into bat- -

National Bank, of Wilmington; Na-t'- e wuli only eight inciies of armor
FiBIERpiEET

Frce-for-A- ll Fight at the Home of
the Bride-Elect'- s

Brother.

much for his powers of resistance.
The senator's body will be taken to

the old homo at Proctorsville, Vt.
Senator Proctor is survived by his

wife, two sons, Fletcher D. Proctor, gov-

ernor of Vermont, and Redfleld Proctor,
Jr., and a daughter, Miss Emily D.
Proctor.

Tho senator had been In feeble health
ever since the assembling of Congress,
and it was remarked by his friends that,
for the first time iu tbeis recollection,
he had failed to return frotl his usual
summer fishing trip in the high state
of health which he always enjoyed.

No announcement of tlia death was
made to the Senate. The information
was communicated to
Fairbanks. The Senate then adjourned.

(Continued on Page Two.)

who shall not vote. Now, why should formation timiishcd In- agents ol tne
tho federal government undertake to vhilo laind Noeielv, an oriniiizalioa
force upon the states something tliev wlucii is coniba.tt nig lawless oiganiza-d- o

not want? lo dlust rate, New York; lions of the hlaek Hand tyj.
refuses the right ot sullragu to women.; Active. p.iiH.ripatiou- by local federal
whv should thee oiu in a crusade to oll.cials in the efforts to suppress

that the right of suflrago upon archv m ( mcago was begun this atter-wome- n

should lie conferred in the Male neon, when lustrict Attorney Suns and
of Coor.'in? A. A. .Scraho, on inspector of the un- -

"The riiiht to vote is exercised under migration bureau, .intended a eonler-wlia- t

we vommonlv call the police power once between Mayor liusse, police olli-o- f

the stales, and it is a serious ques-icial- s and States Attoniey.Healy.
tion whether we should attempt to (li-.- i The conlerence brought tog.nlier e

that power. So lar it has been; eral. stale and city ollieials, and was
proved that it is ls'st to leave it en-- declared to be the beginning ot a coopcr-tirel-

with the states. .But, insistence alive niovenieiit between theso briulclics
upon sullrage is only a step, that is fol-- j of government in the effort to end an- -

K. Prltchard. In NInth.and C. F

Toms. In Tenth, for National
Delegates.

above the water line than with three
feet, tor that would mean an insufficient
amount under tho water covering for
the ships vitals.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Cleland Davis,
assistant chief of the bureau of equip-
ment, known as one of the navv's au-

thorities on armor-plate- , also expressed
the opinion that the armor belt on
American battleships was properly locat-
ed, and that tho open turret and direct
ammunition hoist were of the best

in use.

tiuiial iiank of Virginia, Kichmond, and
National Bank of Commerce, of Norfolk,
calling for currency, and signed tele-
grams Toisnot Banking Company.

"I gave the initials S. W. to the Rich-
mond operator, I think. All former
statements made by me are hereby de-
clared null and void.

"1 had been drinking and was not fully
responsible for my action."

It was thought that the . wires vhad
been tapped for the purpose of robbery.
No arrests have yet been made.

ALL ENTHUSIASTIC MEETINGS ONE MAN CRITICALLY HURT

archv hereloweil bv niaitiae end divorce and sev

ENGINE EXPLODES ACCUSED OF KILLING

olga Averbuch said today that Ros
Stern had lived at their house about six
weeks. She denied that her brother
and Miss Stern had been intimate.

Joseph l'reedman, who was arrested
on a Van Bureau street car yesterday
after ho had expressed gratification over
the attempt to kill the chief of police,
was tilled fri and costs in the municipal
courts today.

Bakersville, N. C, March 4. Mitchell
county Republicans have held a conven-

tion which reminded one of old times.
Tho attendance was large, and enthusi-

astic Republicans declare that Mitchell
will nest fall give one of her oldtime
majorities to the Republican ticket. The
convention indorsed Taft and Adams,

LOCKOUT OF 20,000

eral other sentimental' propositions.
"When the iH'stion is fairly pre-

sented as to whether women shall vote
or not, we shall have to argue the ques-
tion on different'. lines. I am perfectly
willing to say that since I have been in
Congress I luivo never seen a member of
the committee on the judiciary who felt
favorably inclined to this proposed act.

"Another thing flight be said in this
connection, and that is that our Demo-
cratic friends will not be hsleep when
tho attempt is made to deprive the
states of this Union of any part of their
police power."

T L ENGLISHMEN LIKELY
Abrnmoviti:, the University of Chi nnd indorsed George K. Pritehard as

cago student arrested yesterday, was from the Ninth district to the
SERIOUS LABOR TROUBLES STILLENGINEER AND ONE FIREMAN

PROBABLY WILL DIE FROM

INJURIES. r,

THREE BROTHERS AND THEIR

...BROTHER-IN-LA- HELD FOR

CRIME IN TENNESSEE.

leased, nc having proved his innocence ,mtional convention,
of complicity in the attempted-shoot- -

'
!'

ing. Miss Stem was subjected to aj Oxford, N. C., March 4. At a meet-thoroug- h

interrogation, but failed to ing of the executive committee of Gran-thro-

any additional light upon the af-- ; villo county arrangements were mado

THREATEN IN LANCASHIRE

COTTON TRADE.

Newton, X. C, March 4. Monday af-

ternoon at Henry Pigmon's, three miles
south of Xevvton, a wedding was broken
up by a shooting bout, and one man,
Hem y Hudson, son of Lawrence Hud-
son, received a gunshot wound which
makes his recovery doubtful.
..The affair happened at Henry Sig-
moids, who is a son of Poll Sigmon.
From much condictiing testimony be-

fore Justice of Peace J. H. McLelland
yesterday, tho following is as near a
correct statement of what happened as
can be made:

Henry Sigmon and Charles Davidson
came to Newton Monday and got a li-

cense for Davidson to marry bigmmi's
sister, Stella. She had formerly been
tho wife of Will Hudson, who had got-
ten a divorce from her. She is living
with her brother Henry. When Sigmon'
and Davidson got home from Newton
they found Mill Hudson, the former
husband; his father, Lawrence; two,
brothers, Henry and Mark, and a sister
there. Sigmon took a seat on the front
porch, while Davidson went inside to sea
if Stella was ready for the party tof
start to Squire F. C. Host's for th
wedding. . When Davidson entered th
house he found the former husband, Will,
Hudson, in tho room with the women

KANSAS' LAST STATE
V CONVENTION FOR TAFT for holding the county convention, andfair. She was held pending

resolutions were adopted indorsing Sec-

retary Taft and Judge Adams.
ACQUITTAL THE VERDICT

IN HARTJE CONSPIRACY .
-- Troy, N.-C- 4. At a meeting

ftf flift 'pciii.ivfl ponimiltpn of fnnt.

Topeka, Kan., March 4. Kansas Re-

publicans in state convention here to-

day elected four delegates at large to
the Chicago convention and instructed
them to vote for the nomination of Sec-

retary W II. Taft for President. The
resolutions '.'.unanimously.' adopted laud
Taft, indorse the administration of
President Koosevelt ami the work of the
Kansas delegation in Congress.

David It Mulvane, of Topeka, was in-

dorsed for national committeeman.
Today's convention probably will be

Roberta, Ga., March 4. Engine No.
128 on train No. CI, Southern railway,
exploded at Champion, two miles below
hero, at eight o'clock this morning. En-

gineer Charles, O'Neill, of Fort Valley,
was scalded and internally injured and
will die. Two negro brakemen were
eealded, one fatally.

The engine and the four front cars art
complete wreck. The track is torn up

for a hundred yards. The cause of the
explosion is unknown. The train was
running; at the rate of twenty miles an
fcour. '.".' '..V ;"'. .''IThe injured were taken to Fort

Vr.-'-''W

Knoxrille, Tenn., March , 4. Sam,
George and Will ' Reed, brothers, and
their brother-in-law- , Thomas ,' 'Green,,
wore arrested in Hancock county today
by a posse of United States officers, who
have been at work on the case since
James Oiffey, a rural mail carrier, was
assassinated near Hoseberg, last Novem-
ber. Coffey was shot from ambush
when near the end of his route, but not
a piece of the heavy mail he. had col-
lected was touched.

(
.;' ,,

Two days before the assassination
Coffey's father had died from a wound.
He was shot .while at work in a field.

London, March 4. Serious labor
troubles still nrc threatened in the

cotton trade and among the en-

gineers on the northeast coast. Notices
were posted today threatening a lock-

out of 20,000 cotton operatives in the
Colne and Xelaon districts, while the
engineers who have been involved in the
recent shipbuilding strike along the
Tyne rejected by a largo mapoiity the
compromise effected with the employ-
ers by David Lloyd-Georg- president
of tho board of trade. '

, Notwithstanding, this' Mr. Lloyd-Goorg- a

is continuing his efforts to
a settlement of the trouble.

Pittsburg, T.t., March 4. Augustus jWl,orv county resolutions were ad opt
Hailje. a millionaire; John L. elshons. e(1 indorsing Taft and Adams,
a hardware merchant and friend of
Hnrtje, and Clifford Hooe, the negro j Columbus, N. C, Mareh 4. The

who have been on trial ia publicans of Polk county have held ft
Criminal Court chnrged with eonspir- - d convention and prospects
ncy to blacken the character of Mrs.nre bright for the party. Resolutions
Mary Scott Ilartje, were all acquitted .commending the national' administration
today, binding instructions having been ! wore adopted by the convention, while

une KiHfc buuv iu in: g ven to tno jury to nn.i sucu a vcr- - Taft and Adams were indorsed. Charles
held in Kansas. Hereafter candidates! diet and place the costs of the case upon
are to be chosen by. primaries. I the county. .(Continued on Page Two.), ( (Continued on Page Two--J,


